
01)11 nary.-

UiKDAprllll
.

, 111)1 , at Georgetown , Cu tor-

luunty , Nebr.i William J. Dinghotty , gu-

thlity clrflit yc M , 11 * mouths ami twenty four

'days.
Deceased was born in Hualivlllo , til ,

on September IS , 1801 , iiu temalned-
tbero until tie wan liftcon ycitia old ,

wnon bo with hia partnte uwoil to

Butler comity , Ntbr , Iti 1880 hu went
back to Illinois wboro on Kehrtt.ry 4

1884. iio was married to Alice Sanderson.
They continuuJ to llvo In 111 molt ) until
March , 1880 whuii lliuy moved to Gutter
uuntity , Ntbr. , and to ttiu plnco whore

tbuy have olnuu liveI.-

llo
.

hRBUccn a inombor of ibu Analej
camp ot tbo M. W. A. , hlnoo S 'ptem-
bor

-

, 1807 , AI (1 he'd a policy tor 82000.
lie had not b.en well /or ov i n year ,

but \VSB cnntlned to hia bud ai.d coneluul
attendance only during tbo last thru
weeks of bis lllmaa.-

He
.

lenvcB u v ifo und '.vo children ,

three boy and two glrle , the oldest be-

ing
¬

12 yutra old on the duy ot bis ileiUh.
They bnd burried their tirst child In UP-

Infancy. . lliH father , mother , llvo stater-

aud

-

tbrco bro bora are all living and
were nil at biei bcda'do. dtirlrg bis late
Illness , except hie mother , wbo vvni not
nbio to bo tbero nud one elater wbo l.vi R-

in Butler county-
.Ilia

.

remains wcro taken to Miller ,

Buffalo county , wbere tbo I bo most ot-

lite rulntives rosldo Tbo funeral service
was conducted by tbe Miller and Sum-

ner
-

camps of ttio M , W. A..BCIVJCO-
Rbdlng held in tbo Moihodlst cburcb ,

KeV , Gllflon ofliciiillng.-

Bo
.

was n man of noble character and
oxi'tnplary habit ? , ono wbo was respect-
cd

-

and admired by nil wbo knew him.-

In

.

pence he lived ,

111 I'onco ho (lied ;

Ills life Vf us asked ,
Uut God dented ,

HATTIK PIGMAN.

CARD OF TAANK8.
t deilro t'irooli|{ tin llr.ruiiuOAN to oijirees

inv heartfelt thanks to all kind friends who
an luted during the recent illnoxB and death a

ray dear Imabmicl. And to eapcctally thank
Willie Hrown fir Ills conttiuit nttumlanco am

also the Anile )' , Miller and nnd Sumncr camps o

the Modern Woodman of Anicrlcu for tliolr kliu-
Al.ICK DAUCHU'.tlTV.

Susan Long v\a > born in Grund )
county. Gbio , April 12 , 1827 ; dird-
of dropsy at her homo four ruiluH
north of VValwortli , April 15 , 1000.
She was married ( o Solomon Ljng-
at Wabaeb , Indinna , in 1840 ; she
was converted and joined thu M. E ,

church in Carson , Iowa , in 1863
Moved to Nebraska in 1884 , and
united with the class at Wahvorth
August iD! , 1889 , of which nhoSIH
a member at the tituu of her demise.
She was the motlicr of twulvo clr.l-
(hon , of whom throe sous and live
daughters survive. The funeral-
s i vices were conducted by the
wiitet ; text , "Blessed are the dead
who die in the Lord. "

MOSKS ANDiciisnr" , Pastor.

Our State
A mooting of citizens wan hold

at thu oflico of C.i.\ . Guttorson last
night for the purpose of ai ranging
a program for an entertainment and
reception to bo given Company M ,

Qov. Poyuier and Ajt. Gou. Harry ,

< n the occasion ot niiHtoriug in
Company M , the 28th. The obj'ot-
of the meeting was to arrange a
program that would bo entirely
non-partisan , HO everyone would
feel free in participating , It was
decided to hold the mooting at the
opera house. An organialion w.n-

otiooted
-

by electing Dr. C. L. Mul-
hns

-
, chaiiman and D. M. Amsbcrry ,

Bocretary.
' The following oommUtces were
appointed : On reception , Mayor
iiojfip , members of oily council J-

It. . Dean , .ludgo Armour , Judge
Sullivan , Dr. R. C. Talbot , Elgin
Beal , E. R Purcell and D. M-

Amshorry and Rnvs Knight ,

Dogiott , Epley. On program , C L-

Gutlorson. . L. 11. Jewett , D. M-

.Amsberry
.

, C. T. Orr, C. II. Je'-
tords

-
and J. J. Tooluy. On music ,

F. M. Rubles , J. J. Wilson and 1-

1Lomax. .

Letter List.

Following is the dead letter lut
for week ending February , 0,1001 :

. Wm. llarrttt J 0 Honuker-
W N Peterson Mrs Jniinto Thompson
Mlts Oornclla Yoangcr Allan Wllg-

aParlies oalliug for the abcv-
ploabo

-

say advertised.-
L.

.
. H. JEWKTT , P. M.

\VcNtcrvlllu.-
An

.

old faehioued primary was hold lu-

Clarke's ball by the republicans ot-

WcHterville last Saturday. Everything
' went off with harmony and cnthusiBBiu

You may set Woatervlllo down foi-

Blity mojorlty (or the whole ticket nix
fall. The delegation oleottd to repre-

sent the township In the county couven-
tion tire BOUtul und wide awake to the
Interosta of tbo republican party. We
give the names as follows : Hour ;

Points , Tom \VlUou , Col. Leeetvc' , D-

M Suvillf , A. II. Copecy , Mel Steinmsti-
Jobn WelBh , John Sco.t. Ohtuhs Clark
Obnrlru.Mynton and F. l > . Mill * . There
it > not Judas among thorn nnd afuu
helping to nouilnato a t ckot they vil-

go
\

borne nnd woik for Its elrctlon tint )

tbo pull olosu on ttio nlxht of McKltloj-

eccoiid election to the presidency , D-

M. . Ssvillo WHS t leered ooiumlttutltuat
for tb coming year. Dave oojoja au-

envlftblo' reputation as u lender nnd

nnd hln suk otiun in our
"Mark tlnnnn ,

* ' ! e tbo wlfcst thlt'g ttio-

WtattrVlle rt'ubrcniiB| have doi e ftr
many n day ,

H , A. Copucy cloeetl hl cclioul In Uio-

Cnpauy dlatrlut wllli a roiuInK entertain
in u tit. Wo thlbk Iho school I'xli bltloti-

vii8\ the beet w'o cV T lUtuudncl nnd wo

lava suon n gocd many. 'Una WR-

Byuttiig Copley's ll ft cxprricnco in the
irL of teaching. Ho raduottd fiotn-

ttio Ansley high ecliool lant lull mid IH

0' rtalnly a en d L to hln Alir.a Mniir.-
i

.
aai

Il > lilt.
After the rajna during Kaetor it IB-

fi.tr nnd warm ttiid , Wodiiu.sduy , morn-
ing

¬

, vegetation hoouilng-

.Ilhiisbctn
.

very sickly ltrr < . ( irlppo-
AI d ttironlnltig ptuninonlfi nro nil uon-

v.rorcent
-

now ns fnr m htard frcin ,

Horn to Mr. n d Mre. A. II. Atnold ,

twItiH.uson aid dntighUT , March 11-

.M

.

ilher u d babica doing well and
Ar hur IB convnlofcent.D-

AIIIQ

.

nunnr euys tluit the pro.sprct io

good for a llourhig mill to he built en
the , South Lutip river at or rear Churn-

ranch.
-

! ( ( ) . In Mio near lii'tiro. The
luontlon Is good nnd u ultl be n con-

venience
¬

to a large commiuilty of fur-
mure

-

, also to UIIM lll (j of Ocjnto na 11-

IH only a few mil us distant.

Mi < o ycanlon lias already oponotlI-
MH place of btiHincHs on North Side ,

lirHt door South of WilBons &
Drako'd. Ho gtvoa a kindly mvita
lion to all his old citHtomcra and
many new onon , Mike is no strang-
er

¬

in our oily , and ban boon in the
Hiuno biiHinoHt ) for yours in Krokou
Bow , ho ktiowH how to treat \ \ \ *

utiHtotuers. ilid room IB ver-
Hmall , but waa the bi'Ht looation at-

Iho time of renting , Ho is sorry
that licetuo wan defeated for it-

makuB a difference in l is trade nndI-

H going to lose his nearest noif > h-

bor.
-

. Mr , Jack .Larking in one of
his best friends , but the best of
friends mtiHl part. Mike has put in-

a nice line of fresh candies and o.o-
nfeotionery

-
and he will try to run

( he liuiol ) depprtmont nH near as-

he can on the short order p'nn.' No-

hqtiaro inoal for twenty live cents
lie will uhario_ according to wliat-
vou get. Ho meant to keep a line
ino of cigars and tobaccos , llo-
vt 11 try to ploaflu all-

.SoANi.oNjBrokon
.

13ow , .

I'rcc Ccimiiloxloii Itcaultlilcr-
Wo want every lady teador of the

CAN to try D wight's Com-
tlexion

-
Hoautiliur , the most exqui-

site
¬

toilet preparation. It is pure
and liarmIcssmakeH thu face smooth
as velvet and fair as alabaster. To-

ndiico a fair trial of it wo will for
i short limn only send Fuuu a full

H /.o. Fifty cone box to every lady
uho will pond us her post olliuu ad-

Iress
-

silver dime to pay for packing
and poatago. Only one wticu box to
each address but Indies may order
'or their friends. Each box mailed
eparately. Send this notice and

your ordnr at ONCIC to D. W. CUHTUU-
&Uo. . , Ituntington W. Va.

KIiutiiiinttHiii Cured.-
My

.

wife has used Chr.mborlnln'B l'.iln-

iittlm for rhoiimatiiim with gront rullof ,

itul I can recommend it us u tplundUl-

Iniincnt for rhcumatlEin and other
houBfhold mo for which we hnvo fotird-
It valuable. W. J. Cuylor , Red Creek ,

N.Y.-
Mr.

.

. Cuylor la one of the leading incr-
chnntB

-

o ( this village and uno of Iho most
promlnnit m n in this v'clnlty. W. Q-

.Phlppin
.

, Editor Hod Crock Herald. For
ealu by all Drueglata-

.IsThls

.

Plain Enonah-
If

-

you have a nagyiug cough
and are loosing flesh , go to a drug-
store , snd gel a bottle of Shiloh's
Consumption Cure. Take two-
thirds of it , and then , if you are
not benefited , return the .bottle to
the druggist , and we will return
your money. Isn't that fair ? No-

ouo could ask more. 25 ots. 50 cts ,

and fcl.OO a bottle.-

I

.

was readlug au advertisement of-

Chamberlain' Colic , Cholera nnd Diarr-
hoea

¬

Ucmody In Iho Worcester Enter-
prise recentl ) , which lenda mo to wrlto
this I cnn truthfully say 1 never uaed
any remedy equal to It ( or colic and di-

arrhoea.
¬

. I unvo never had to use more
than rno or two doses to euro the woret
case with myself or children.V. . A-

.Siroud
.

, Popomoko Ulty , Md. For pale
by all Druggists.

Do you want a tine table ? Look
at the Wisconsin , ball bearing slides ,

massive carved bracket legs , a child
can open and cloao H. A.W. Drake.-

TAIIKN

.

ur At my farm in Union
Valley , NOVOII miles south west of
broken Bow , on April 10th , three
oolts ; two 2-year-olds , one bay and
oiso gray , bay has white point * ; one
gmy yearling irlt. Owner can
have same by proving property ann
paying charges-
.a8

.

a II. W. HAMMOND-

.SKUDS

.

! SIJKDS !

All kinds of seeds. Bulk seeds
package seeds field seeds. Alfalfa
millet and cane seed. Seedsweet-
ai.d field corn. Remember we
have seeds to sow and to sel-

l.PEALE

.

AND JOHN
The Grocers , wholesale and

retail ,

Fair Prices , Best Material , and Best
Workmanship. C. B. BETTS ,

Patnter
Decorator

..EASTER CONCERT. .

TO BE GIVEN BY THE

Harmony Band and Orchestra
At North Side Opera House , Broken Bow

MONDAY , APRIL 23rd , 1900

March "Young1 America"
Cornet Solo "Three Star Polka , " BAGUJY-

Mr. . R. W. WII.KINS

March ' 'Hainillonian" H AIJ ,

Overture "Past and Present" DALUK-
Y"Serenade" DAUJHY
March "Independentia" HAW,

Cornet Duet "Short and Sweet" SHORT
MKSSUKS BENJAMIN AND' WIIKINS-

Song- and Dance "Dancingin the Dark" WKNZIJK
Brass Quartet "Worship of God" BKKTHOVKN-

MKSSKS. . "WILKINS , BENJAMIN , Piiiijji'S AND MIU.ER

INTERMISSION
Selection "Superba" DAIBKY

Orchestra
Walts? "Alameda" DABKY
Duet for Baritone and Cornet "Miserere" from II-

Trovatore VERDI
Messers Miller aud Wilkins

Cake Walk "A Warmiu Up in Dixie" PAUL
Trombone Solo "Must we Then Meet as Strangers"

THOMAS

Mr. Everett Moore.
Grand Medley "Sweet old Songs" . . . . .DAI.B Y-

Galop "Kicker" LAURENDKAU

Proceeds of this Concert go to buy new Music and
Instruments. Help a good thing along.

Admission 35 Cts. - - Children 15 Cts ,

EVERETT MOORE , Director.
MISS PEARL LIGGETT , Pianist.

Music the fiercest grief can charm
Aud fate's severest rage disarm ;

Music can soften pain to ease
And wake dispair and madness please ! "

Poi'-

EO O
ATOOTOCEMEUT :

I wish to say to my Friondfl and Patrons that I am now -

located in the New Briok Building , on west aide of Square ,
whore I will bo better prepared to servo them than ever be-

fore.
¬

. F. W. HAYES ,

Jeweler and Optici-
an.o

.

o
Convention JntcsIt-

eimhllcan County Convention April 21. Ho-
publican Btntu Convention MnyS , at Liu coin-

.Itopubtlciiu
.

National Convention at Philadel-
phia

¬

Juno 10-

.l'ublon
.

National Convention at Sioux Falli
Juno 0-

.1'op

.

Slnte Convention Grund lilanil Juuo1 ,

I'op National Convention Cincinnati ) Juno 0.
Fusion Stnto Convention Lincoln July 0.
Democrat * National Contention Kunetia City

July
.Itopubllcins

t.
Congressional Convention Sixth

DUtrlct at Kearney April 20-

.OATTLK

.

PASTIWKD Throe miles
sjnthwost of town , during spring
and HumnuT. 4t pd.-

LKONAKD
.

JOHNSON.-

In

.

( lie DUtrlct Court of Cu 'cr county , Nebraska.-
Klilurado

.

Skinner , I'lulntllt , )
V-

H.Hoaanim
. >

Skinner , Defendant. )
Stnto of NtbrnBka , I

Cuater County , f"f-
To Itojiinnn hlilnncr , non-resident defendant.

You nre hereby nutlllcd thu on the 14th dav of
April , 1000 , Ulcionulo Skinner filed A petition

n In the District Court of Ctmur Co. ,
the object nnd prayer of which said

petition nro to obtain a divorce from you on the
ground that von have wilfully abandoned the
iilalntlll without Just cause for the term -of more
than two yonrs laet past ,

i'ou nro required to answer ealtl petition on 01
before Monday , the 28th day of Miy , 100.

Dated this Htli day of April , 190) .

ELDOltADOSKINXKK.-
lly

.

0. Ij , Uattorpoii , Ills Attorne-

y.Unllintnco

.

No. 80.-

An

.

ordlnntioa granting to the lirokon Dorr Tel-
cphuno

-

KxohaiiKO tin rxclusivo frauctilsu to
operate anil oouduct a telephone eynta.n In the
cltv o' llroken How. and prescribing rules nnd-
tcaiiliUione for ( ho malntalnanro and operation
of thu anie , aud Oxlub' thouinx'iuom' rate per
month for ttio use of font phonon to bo paid by
the HUbecrlbcri IhcretJ , iiuU providing a penal-
ty

-

for tto violation thorrof , find to repeal or-
iflnnnco

-

No. 78 and all acts and parts of acts In-

conlllct therewith.-
Ho

.

It ordained by the Mayor and City Council of
the city of DIOKCII How *

BRO 1. That the Uroilon Uow Telephone Kx-

ol'm
-

Kol the city ot lirokon Ilow , Nfbr. . U hero-
liy

-

granted the oiclu'lvo rluht and franchise to-

tlio u t ot the ttrocta nnd alloya ot auld city to
operate and conduct ttercon Hu until Telcpnouo
8 > tcin and h , slums foi tl term of ilro yuars
from nnd after Iho pav axe of thu oidlimncc ,
subject however to eucli rvgulalloiiB no Is herein-
after

¬

provided , and to Mich further regulations
as may hereafter bo from Unit ) to tlmu prescribed
by the Bald eity council.-

She.
.

. 'J. That permission U horcby itlvou to
the raid HroKcn How Tclcphoiiu Kxchaugo to-
cousirnct , Improve , intend , inalutnln and oper-
ute a tulupliDiie lysiemlthlu eueh city , and to-
luaku BttcU couucctlona ue in nvcomry to operate

and connect with adjacent or outlying territory
to erect poloa not l ea than thirty foot lung In
the business portion , nor Icia than twonty-flvo
feet In ref Idenco portion. In and upon the utrcoU
and alleys of e&Id city , and attach wires and sue
other appliances thereto as is necessary for th-

puruoso of transacting n general telephone am-
cnchan o business through , over and upon said
strents aid allays , Said poles and wires to be-

e erected and maintained so ns not to Interfere
with the ordinary travel through and upon the
streets and alleys of said city ,

SEC. 3. When from any reasonable or neces-
sary canfo and to permit structures to movoovc
and upon the sticott) , which will lutorfero with
the poles or wlrpa so erected , the said Urokvi
How Telephone Exchange , at its own expense
shall temporarily icmovo iu.li poles nnd wire
PB will bu uectebury to iHjiuilt Each Btrnoturos to-

paes Providing said Telephone Exchange be-

snrvod with a written toilco twenty-four hears
before to loiuove Buch poles or vrlrcs us abovn
dated , said notice to ke signed by the inavor o
said city.

SEC 4. The city reserves the right at any ant
all times to place wires , Uxtures and appliance
to eald poles , or make such connections as 1

nccoipary for pollco or flro alarms , whenever such
telephone system Is constructed , Improved o
extended As la contemplated heroin.S-

EC.
.

. 5. That said telephone exchange slial
not charge any * ums t f money In oxccss of th
rates herein Hied , which to as follows , to-it
One dollar ( $1) per month for the use of phone
In pr.vato families , and one dollar aud fifty cent
(51,60) per month for the ueo of phones In aus
ness houses , or for other purposes. Nor slia
eald franchise , rlfhts and privileges norel
granted bo transferred or In any manner nllouaU-
cd without the consent of said council ext rcesei-
by resolution or ordinance at a regular mcctln-
of euld council.-

SEO.U.
.

. NoUimg herein contained nhall In an
way l o construed to bar or restrict any othe
telephone compony or system from placing
elation nnd owning or oporat ug , under sue
rights aud francoise ae may bo grunted by salt
city , along distance telephone syetem wltlil
( aid city,

SEC , 7. Any person or persons , corporation o
company , who fhall Interfere \> Ith , cut , itijurt
move , break ordcatioy , uty of the. poles , wlrce-
Uxtures , Instruments or other appliances o
properly necessarily used for the operation o-

eiicli telophonu system , or In any way violate th
provisions of this ordinance , olmll ho dcome
guilty of miedemcancr , and upon convlctlo-
iheieof , bhall be lined in any bum not excecdln-
llfty dollars ( $50)) and stand committed until sue
tlno and cos IB thereof arc paid ,

HKO. 8. Urdluitnce No. d aiid auy or all ord-
nances or parts thereof , or acts or parts of act
In COLlll t herewith , or m any manner reUtlt-
to tbe subject nmttui hereof are heieby repualtO

Passed and approved nnd ordered published
this II day of April , A. D 190-
0.AttcH

.
: K. ItOYSK , Mayor.

KMILG'aCIIWlND.CIeik-

.OAMRHON

.

itU'-

I\ roitNKYS ACOUN8BLI.OH3| AT UAW.-

KOI

.

U-B d-9 anAlly DloK , llrokou Uj .j Neb. i

We own nnd occupy the tnller.t mercantile building In th ? world. We have
' over 3,000,000 customers. Sixteen hundred clerks nre constantly

engaged tilling out-of-town ordrrv

OUR GENERAL CATAI OQUE is the book of the people It quotes
Wholesale Prices to Everybody , has ovcn.ooo pngrs , j6 ooo Illustrations , nnd
60,000 descriptions of articles v. Ith prices , It cosfj 13 ct nU to print and mall
each copy. We want you to I avc one. SEND FIFTEEN CENTS to show
your good faith , nnd we'll send you a copy FREE , with all charges prepaid.

Michigan Avc. and Madison Street
MONTGOMERY WARD & GO , CHICAGO

o ooe < 9 LARGEST CIRCULATION OF ALL
POLITICAL PAPERS IN THE WEST

Always American Always Republican
THE WEEKLY INTER OCEAN SUPPLIES ALL
THE NEWS AND BEST CURRENT LITERATURE

Every Column is Bright , Clean and Packed with. News

The Literature of its columns Is
equal to that of the best maga-
zines

¬

, ft is interesting to the
o children as well as the parents.
9

THE INTER OCEAN is a WESTERN NEWSPAPER , and while it
to the family THE NEWS OF THE WORLD and gives its

readers the best and ablest discussions of all questions of liie day, it Is in
full sympathy with the ideas and aspirations of Western people and discusses
literature and politics from the Western standpoint. jKj * t tjtt-

J.OOPRICE-$ ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR $ J. (

THE DAILY AND SUNDAY EDITIONS OF THE INTER OCEAN

ARE THE BEST EVER SEEN IN THE WES-

T."THE

.

INTER OCEAN'S NEWS IS EXCLUSIVE.
Price of Dally by mall 5 . .00reryear-

S2oOperI'rlcc of Siinilay by mail > C2r
Dally and Sunday by mall $6 j ) { tr jcr.-

rer ?

WE AEE-

We are going to occupy the large double room on the
southeast corner of the Square , recently vacated by O. P-

.Perley
.

, with a Mammoth Stock of Groceries , Queensware ,

Stoneware , Cutlery , Flour , Feed and Seeds.

Fresh Fruils a Specialty.
Come and see us at our New Stand. We will treat

yourigrhl. YOURS FOR USINESS ,

PeaieT-
lie Grocers \Vh.oIesale & Retail

BEOKEN BOW , NEBRASKA.


